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asked to pick the Killbeureis from his

Jetective and police force. ..
0
fi

SAM SIMMONS

PASSES AWAY FINISHEDiH ANDPERSONAL MENTION.

PATENT MEDICINE POISON. .

Cause of Ailments That Exist in Many
' ' Stomachs. ;

That alcohol can be produced by th
chemical combination of its elements,
without resource to the fermentation of

sugar, has beouknown to chemists since

I860, when It wasnrat so prepared b

Berthehtp from acetyhum. That sub-

stance wrs thpn expensive find dlilUuli

CLOTHINGJ. P. Anderson of Tacoma is in the

city.

H. M. Rransford came over yester-da- y

from Tokeland. '

Well Known Portland Detective

Succumbs After an Illness of

Several Months,
Senator ami Mrs. Megler were down

yesterday from BrookfleKI.

Miss Hush of U:ty Center. Wash., was
ON FORCE FOR TWENTY YEARS

visiting in the city yesterday.
O. H. Wheeler, the well known tint

bernian. was In the cfty yesterday.
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to obtain, but now that Kmuy be
made by simply moistening uiMimi
carbide, which in turn is manufactured
on a large settle by the electrical com-

bination of lime and charcoal, this w ill

produce a revolution In the alcohol In-

dustry, and the time Is coming when it

will be made by this synthetic process
more cheaply than by fermentation and
distillation. Journal of Inebriety.

A note of alarm regarding patent
medicines Is now being sounded by

Ii R. White of Portland Avas among
Became Sick Six .Months Ago

ami Filially Died as the lte
suit of a Stroke ot yesterday's arrivals at the Occident.

Paralysis- - Timothy J. Kelly Is reported t he

luite 111 as the result of a paralytic

1

i

stroke.
Portland Telegram: Captain Samuel Harrison L. Hamblet was among the many physicians to the effect flint the

Simmons of the detective force of the alcohol used In their composition ispassengers down on last night's ex

press.Portland police department, after be simply a chemical combination, often
R. R. Wallace left yesterday forIns unconscious fon two days, die J at

Louisville to utteiid the barbers' na10:30 o'clock this morning at his apart
ments in the police headquarters build' tional convention.

of a most poisonous description. It is

stated that large amounts ot lt,nre not
the product of fermentation and distil-

lation at all, but chemical products
from such sources as are mentioned

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Henry of

TIktc is ft tlifJVrcnco in

CLOTHING
ns well as in everything clue.

You can buy clionp clothes
and kick about the (It and

wear, and yon can buy good,
lioncst, hand mudo guriiitnU.

When llorman Wino tells

you a suit or overcoat in fljl

right, you may depend on it
IT'S SO.

25 years' experience
and reputation behind
every sale.

ing. The remains were later removed
Hiilsboro are In the city. Mr. Henryto the chapel of the undertaking estab above.is a prominent real estate man.

Still further, we have known of sa- -lishment of J. P. Flnley. As yet no
F. K. Bowen. representing Northrop

arrangements have been made for the Sturgls & Co. of Portland, passed loonlsts, even In led flrst-cla- ss

saloons, who ridicule the demand of
through the city yesterday en route to

southwestern Washington points. their patrons for pure "drinks, and de-

clare they have on hand what Is far n Rise ivwntr fiiira ibetter referring to these chemical
IASSAULTED AN OFFICIAL. combinations. The Issue has lately

printed several statements from Bar
Former Montana Officers Indicted by

funeral, which will be under the aus-

pices of the Odd Fellows.

Because of Captain Sim-

mons had been unable to appear for

duty for the past six months,' but had
not been seriously sick until last Sun-

day. Up to that time he was appar-

ently strong, although suffering from
stomach trouble. Until the last two

days he was able to walk slowly about
the streets. The final cause of death
was a severe stroke of paralysis, which

seised him Sunday noon. From then

rels and Bottles, and other high liquor
authorities, to the effect that there
is practically not a wholesale liquor

Federal Grand Jury,
Butte, Mont, Sept. 27. A Miner spe

cial from Helena says that three In
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J 6pynjttoa jahy B.Kuppnhir Co.Ch,Kjo'' J

house In the country but doctors orig-

inally pure whiskey In Its stock withdictments were returned by the federal

grand jury today as the result of an
all manner of cheap compounds, the
most of them deleterious to the human
stomach. American Issue.

altercation at the federal building last

week, when Receiver Freeman of the
United States land office was badly
beaten by a number of assailants.

KIDNAPER PARDONED.The indicted men are or Ed-

wards, former Chief of Police Travis
and Sam Goodmarw who are charged
with assault in the third degree.

;

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

CATHOLIC PRIESTS IN SESSION.

antil his death he was unconscious.

Mrs. Simmons, his second wife, who

tor a number of years has been police
matron, and their adopted daughter
Margaret were with him.

Captain Samuel Simmons was 52

years old, and for the past 20 years
had been connected with the, police
force of Portland. He was a pioneer
peace officer. He was a native of Wis-

consin, but at the age of 4 years cross-

ed the plains with his parents in a

covered wagon. His parents settled in

the mining region of California, and
after his public school education there
he assisted his father prospecting.
Wfctn be was about 30 years old he
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General Eucharistie Congress Brings

Together Many Prelates.
New York, Sept 21. No event In the

history of the Roman Catholic church
in the United States ever brought to-

gether so many priests, prelates and
members of the hierarchy as he third

general eucharistie congress, which

was opened today with solemn pontifi-

cal mass at St, Patrick's cathedral.

The pope, by special letter, commend-

ed the spirit of the congress. At the

suggestion of Archbishop Farley, a

children, has been heard from by her
relatives. She wrote back from Salt
Lake city that she was there with
Wolfe, and was happy. Any attempt to
cause their arrest, she Intimated, would
result In death rather than surrender.
Her parents do not hesitate at the
threat, and promise to arrest the couple
as soon as they are located.

Wolfe had sept his family to Texas,
wheer they are stranded without funds
to get back. Just before he left Los

Angeles, Wolfe had pathetic letters

Young Man Was Only Tool in Hands
of Others.

New York, Sept 27. Judge Aspln-al- l,

In the Kings county court has sus-

pended sentence In the case of Antonio

Cucoxxa, the Italian youth who recent-

ly pleaded guilty to the charge of kid-

naping growing out of the abduction
of Tony Mannlc, the little son of a

Brooklyn contractor. The judge de-

clared his belief to be that the lad was

made an Instrument In the bands of

older persons and promised him the

protection of the country Instead of

sending him to prison. "'.

'vGALE OFF LABRADOR. '
"

. kU J?.T"T .mo'-- .
Eleven Vessels Are Wrecked and Seven

Sailors Drowned."

St Johns, N. F., Sept 27

Virginia, from Labrador, reports
that the coast was swept by a heavy
gale last week and that 11 vessels,

mostly laden with fish, were driven

ashore, the greater portion being total-

ly wrecked. Seven sailors were drown- -

came to Portland, where, he'had since

message of thanks was sent to Pius X.
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from bli wife, saying that the bubyVictoria Hunter Is Lost

Victoria, B. C7 Sept. J7. Searching

partlei are still scouring the woods In

folded, , raij"j";i2fw
'

ittS'nThs after Ke came to this city
lie was appointed constable for the
west side justice court In that position

Jier served" for twp yearSj and then re-

ceived an appointment fli a detective

in connection with the police depart-

ment. A, year ago under Chief Hunt

fe was appointed as captain of detec-

tives. He made an efficient officer.

During his career as a peace officer he

served under git ohlefi ot police Sam--ie- l

Parrlsh, E. W. Spencer. Charles H.

Bunt. J. W. Mlnto, John Myers. U W.

Robertson and a second time under Mr,

Hunt " '"""''""

the Vicinity of Nanalmo, in the almost

hopeless hope that Alfred Baker will

still be found alive. Baker has been

missing since Thursday last He went

hunting then, and, J&paratlng from his

whs dying and klng for money to
come home. iJi',. .MRJte

Think They Have the Leader.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 27. The Van-

couver police think they have In cus-

tody the leader of the three men who

held up the Canadian Pacific train near
Mission. He Is A. Dennuce, alios Jer-

ry Sullivan, and was arrested here for

burglary. I .

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone aod destitute, fluch,

ed. HOME MANUFACTURED
BEST FOR THE MONEYcompanions near the Nanalmo lakes,;

agreed to meet them late In. the after LADY CURZON WOR8E.

Aside frm hU wife And adopted Report From Kent Says Her Ladyship's
Condition Is Critical.

Lohdon, Sept. 27. A dispatch from
daughter) Ut, Simmons leaves a sister,

noon at a selected point. He was not

there, nor has any word since been had

of him. It is feared that he has either

perished from exhaustion or been de-

voured by bears, of which there are

many in the hills In that locality. Half

a dozen venturesome hunters have

Mrs. Crace Porter, and a brother, Will- -

Walmer castle to a local news agency In brief was the condition ,of an old

soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver
lam Simmons, both of San Francisco.

It Is not likely that funeral arrange
sailles, O. For yean he was troubledments will be made until word can be

' had from them. When it was announc with Kidney disease and neither doc

says: J

"It is learned on good authority that
Lady Curzon has .undergone a change
for the worse and that her condition
is critical."

been lost this year In the vicinity of

Shawnigan lake-- , but all of these haveed that the captain had passed away,

The El Cielo Cigar maybe had at any of the fol-- V

lowing place of business:
THOS PETERSON D. B. ALLBN JOHNN & COOK 9-- J. KENNEY

CHAS. WESCHC GEO. CM UTTER CHAS. OUCN FRED BROWN

THE LOUVRE JOHN PINTTALA , P. E. PETERSON

The following East Astoria houses carry the El Cielo:
WILLIAM NYBERG . CEO. LINDSTR0M MRS. TYSON

Manufactured by

JOHN V. BURNS
ASTORIA, OREGON

tors nor medicines gave him relief. At

length he tried Electric Bitter. It put
him on his feet In short order and

been found after two or three days'

exposure on the hills.
the police court, under Judge Hogue,

adjourned until tomorrow out of re

spect for the pioneer officer, all caser now he testifies: "fm on the road to

complete recovery," Best on earth forVesuvius Not So Active.belna continued. The members of the
TCanipa Sent. 27. The eruption ofwnllre department will undoubtedly

Missing Girl Located.

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 27. Lizzie

Davis, the telephone oper-

ator, who disappeared 10 days ago
simultaneously with w1. A.. Wolfe, a
married man with a family of three

liver and kidney troubles and all forms
of stomach and bowel complaints. Only
60c. ' Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers,

Mount Vesuvius has greatly dlmintake part in the funeral ceremonies,

but nothing has been decided upon. ished. Stones ejected from the crater

druggistdo not now rise over 150 feet.. if possible the funeral will be held

PURITAN HOSIERYLADIES1 COATS E HIVE ii .1.1 rinjnir-riT-

The hose that wears, holds its color, and gires the

the best satisfaction. In Ladies', Misses' and Boys' at all
'

prices, to J1.35. "

Value Extraordinary
All wool ribbed, Puritan .hose, "sizes '

5 1-- 2 to fT
10, 2 pair for ,'

j- Kjr'

We have'a full line of the fashionable

Tourist Coat

in all the latest shades: Brown mix-

tures, grays, blacks, etc. All our gar-

ments are made by the best tailors in

the country and we give at all times

the best values. Prices from

FALL MILLINERY OPENING

Friday, September 30th, and Satur-

day, October 1st

When we will show by far the most elegant line of

tailored and pattern hats in the city.

We will have on display a full line of ,

"GAGE'S"
.fine tailored hats, and the latest in New York and Chicago

patterns. .
''

i . - :

Also elegant patterns made by our most skillful eastern

milliner. You are invited to see this display The latent

creations in millinery. J
,

' '

tockings.'"

For Ladies. Bpys and Girls heed no '
supporters,

best for health, wear, comfort and economy.

$B.BO to tS2COO
Our slock of Ladies' Suits is rilled with the newest and

best in style and material. Prices

$7.50 to $28.00 1

You can always , buy cheapest at the
'

BEE HIVE

1


